Discussion
Although some species of Aulacophora display variable color patterns, the morphology of genitalia is constant and in most cases largely different between the species. However, taxonomic problems still exist among species with yellow elytra and pubescent humera in males, such as A. abdominalis, A. kotoensis and A. indica. The recent descriptions of A. fauveli Beenen, 2008 and A. sulaksonoi Mohamedsaid, 2009 support the view that among species with a wide distribution within the genus Aulacophora also species occur with very restricted ranges. Characters hitherto not used might help to reveal more species. Secondary sexually characters, for example, the presence or absence of paired tubercles on the males pronotum, as used in the present study, are suggested to be investigated in other species too. Male specimens of A. foveicollis (Lucas, 1849) from Somalia showed paired tubercles, while specimens for example from India do not, although the external morphology of the aedeagus is identical. Study of the internal sac might reveal that more species are involved. Examination of large collection and applying other characters seems necessary.
